Irish Strength: The Irish Treasures Saga Book One

Long ago, before men came to the shores
of Ireland, there lived a race of gods who
fought a great evil to keep their island from
sinking into the sea. Knowing men were
destined to rule the land they loved, the
gods created four great treasures to guard
their beloved isle should the great evil rise
to destroy it once more. Thousands of years
would come to pass before the treasures
were needed, before man would have to
fight, to save Ireland from destruction.
Morgan MacQuill flees America with her
newborn son, running from an abusive
husband. She finds herself in Ireland, with
family she never knew existed. She soon
discovers a heritage and power kept hidden
from her and a destiny that will change her
life forever.
Quinn MacGreen has
dreamed of a mysterious blonde woman his
entire life. He meets his new neighbor,
Morgan, and is shocked to see she has
stepped out of his dreams and into reality.
He struggles to accept his fate while
protecting the woman he doesnt want to
fall in love with. Morgans estranged
husband begins a deadly search for her and
Quinn must do everything in his power to
keep them safe.
When an ancient evil
returns to destroy the world, Morgan and
Quinn must work together to guard a great
treasure forged by Celtic gods. Morgans
past collides with the evil they are battling
and the mythical war they are fighting
becomes personal. With a mix of magic,
suspense and plenty of romance, Irish
Strength will take you on a journey that
turns myth into reality and proves that love
really is the most powerful magic of all.
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